



























































































Ootaki, T" K Ito, M. Abe, G. Lazarova, A. Miyazaki and T. Tsuru: Paramenters governing
gravitropIC response Of sporangiOphores in Phycomyces blakesleeanus. Mycoscience : 36:
263-270, 1995.
The sporangiophores (spphs) of the fungus Phyc()myces b/akesleeanus bend upward in
a negative gravitroplC response When placed in a horizontal position in the dark. The spphs of
a hypergravitropic mutant showed higher bending rate and shorter latency period than those of
the wild type. In both strains, spphs of smaller diameter had higher bending rates. N() significant
differences were found between the wild type and the mutant and between the thin spphs and
the spphs of standard diameter in respect to their elongation rates. Phot()tropic rate was also the
same between thewild type and the mutanL Parameters influencing thegravitropic response such
as diameter of the spph, abs()lute elongation rate, and ratio of differential growth between the
upper and the lower sides of the extention zone of spph were investigated to elucidate the kinetics
of bending in the mutant. The results demonstrate that the rapid gravitropic response in the




The sporanL,ioph(汀e Of the fungus Phv(･(～ny(･(,∫ rotates in the clockwise direction as
viewed from ab()ve when the sporangi()phore lS actively elongatlng and in the counterclockwise
directi()n when the sporangiophore starts elongation in the newly-established growth-zone
beneath the sporangium. The rotation of the piloboloid-mutant sporangiophore, the growth of
which is characterized by a gradual cessatlOn Of elongat10n and by a gradual increase in radial
expansi()n in the growth z()ne. reverses Its direction fr()m cl()ckwise to c()unterclockwise during
the peri()d ()f increased radial expansi()∩. The r()tati()∩ ()f these sporangi()phores can be explained
by the re()rientati()n ()fthe micr｡fibrils in thegrowth zone. The sporangiophoreof aclosely-related
fungus Pz-ll)bolliLbl, Which also expands at the subsporangial vesicle, rotates in the clockwise
direction when elongation recommenced in the newly-established growth z()ne just beneath the
subsporanglal vesicle. The rotation of this fungus may also be interpreted in terms ()∫ behavior
ofmicr()fibrils. The methods for measurement and terminological expression ()f rotationl
behavior were also proposed.
Mineyuki, Y., H. Kataoka, Y. Masuda and R. Nagai : I)ynamic changes in the actin cytoskeleton
durlng the high-fluence rate response of the MozigeOtia chloroplast. Protoplasma 185: 222-229,
1995.
Since photo-induced orientation movement of a single, ribbon-shaped chloroplast in
each of the filamentous green alga Mougeofla is inhibited in the presence of cytochalasin B, actin
is thought to be involved in the preocess ()f chl()rnplast m()γements.However, this possibility
remains t() be proved. A specificclass ofcytoplasmic filaments, which emerge from the advancing
front of the movingchl｡roplast, can be seen by differential interferencecontrast (DIC) microscopy.
However, no one has yet succeeded in defining the nature of these filaments. We have been able
t() stain the actin filaments (AFs) associated with the m()vin常 chl()rnpast with
fluorescein-conjugated phalloidin (FP) after pre-treatment with m-maleimidobenz｡yl
N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (MIうS). No filamentous structures were observed in cells that had
been pre-irradiated with lnw-fluence rate red light. H()wever, transversely oriented fluorescent
filaments appeared at the fr()nt edge ()∫ the moving chloroplast when it began to rotate under
irradiation with high-fluence rate white light. These filaments disappeared after completion of
the orientation movment, suggesting the simultaneous appearance ()f AFs and the ()rientati()∩
movement of the chloroplast. Thick cytoplasmic strands connecting the edge ()f the chl()roplast　_
with the parietal cyt()plasm were nften seen by I)IC micr()sc()py before and after c()mpleti()n ()∫
the high-fluence rate orientati()n m()vement. These thick cytoplasmic strands could not bestained
by FP, but were ()ften stained by 3,3'-dihexyloxacarb()cyanine iodide (DiOC6 (3)), suggesting that
they are transvacuolar strands that include endoplasmic reticulum.
Kudoh, H., Y. Ishiguri and S. Kawano : Phenotypic plasticity in Cardamineflexuosa: variation
among populations in plastic response to chilling treatments and photoperiods. Oecologia 103:
148-156, 1995.
Variavility ln the plastic responses ()f seven life history traits to different chilling and
photoperiod regimes was studied in fourwild populations ()f CardlLmlnej7exu()∫〟. This species,
a winter-green ()r year-long annual, showed a facultative long-day and chitling requirment for
fl｡wering. Considerable variati()n among p｡pulations was noted in plasticity of all traits･
Difrerences in plasticity wel･egreater among three paddy field populations from different climatic
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areas than berween adjacent populations under diffedrent distul-bance regimes. A paddy field
population (OP) and an adjacent ()rChard p｡pulati()∩ (()(i) exhivited similar plasticity, in both
amounts and patternsorresponse.TP, aJapanSeacoast p()pulation. was distinct fr()m three｡thel`
populations. especially in the small am()unts of plasticity. 1)ifferences in amount orresp()nse weI･e
much more common than diffel･enCeS in pattel･n Or reSp()nSe. Cllal･aCter eXPI･essions of five tl~aits
were signiflCantly correlated with/the numbel･ ()f days to flowerlng. I)ays to flowering and the
number of infl()rescences and siliqueS Showed hlgh negative correlations because the branchinil
ability ()f meristems decreasedwith delay ()i flowering.
Shibaike, H., Y. Ishiguri and S. Kawano : Reproductive biology ()f ()xaliLb. C()rnl'(･ltl〝ttl
(Oxalidaceae): Style length p()lym()rphisms and breeding systems ()りapanese populati｡ns.
Plant Species Biol. 10: 83193, 1995.
Style length polym()rphisms and breeding systems ()f ()X〟/1日.('rml･Ztlu/a p()pulatiollS
in Japan were investigated. InJapan this species is c()mp()sed ()ftw｡ flor之1l mol.phs, a llOm()Styled
morph in which thelevel ofthestigma and the antheroflongerstamens Zlre m()re()rlessthe same,
and a I()ng-styled morph in which the stlgmaS COnSplCuOuSly protrude from the level of anthers
of the longerstamens, rT()m()styled plants are common in artiflCially disturbed ull)an and ruderal
habitats, whereas I()ng-styled plants ()Ccur mainly in less dlSturbed llaVjtats ()f maritime P川ILJ
/hIL〝bt,ygI'ifol-eStS. Eacll ｡f five p()pulati()ns examined in thlS Study was eXClusivelv c()mposed of
one or The other of two fl()ral morphs, with no mixed popul｡tions ()bserved. Measurements ()f
floral traltS and reproductlVe parameters indlCated that plants of homostyled popul(ltlOnS
exhil)ited characteristics ()I typical aut()買am()us breeding system, whereas th()se of I()nL,-Styled
populations exhibited characterlStics of predominant outcrosslng. C1-0SSinLir experiments
revealed that the length of the stlgmaS Of longer stamL,nS, Which characterizes the two fl()rat
m()rphs, is quantltatively inherited. The results obtalned suLlgeSHhat dlSilSS()rtatlVe p｡lllllatlOn
among dlfferent floral morphs, which is commonly obser･ved in s()me other heterostylous species.
dose not occur in (). (()mi(･LJlafa populatlOnS ln Japan. The origin of homostyled and lonLr-Styled






0()taki, T., A. Miyazaki, H. Mihara : Analysis of rotational behavior of sporangiophores in
Phycomyces and Pil(Jbt)lus. ｢ Differentiation and Behavior in Fungal Model ｣国際シンポジウ
ム(9月4-7日,メキシコ, Irapuato)
Miyazaki, A., M. Jayaram, T. Ootaki : Isolation of a chitin synthase-encoding gene from















片岡博rA') :フシナミドロの膨庄調節能と負光屈性の関連o H本椀物学会(1995. 9月26日-28日,令
沢)
Kataoka H.,: Negative phototrppism of a fresh water !ノauCheria in salt-stressed conditions is
related with its defective turgor regulation, The 3rd Symposium of plant Biomembrane
Investigators. "Functional organization on Bi()membranes". 1995. 11月3 tト5日,大阪
Takahashi F.,1､. Hishinuma, H. Kataoka : Changein microtubularorientati()∩ during blue-light
induced branching and chlotoplasts accumulation in Vaucheri(1. The3rd Symposium of plant









































Oyanagi, A" H. Takahashi and H. Suge : Interactions between hydrotropism and gravitropism
in the primary seminal roots of Triticum aestiuum L･ Annals of Botany 75: 2291235, 1995･
lt has been proposed that hydrotropism interacts with gravitropism in seedling roots;
that lS, roots Which are highly gravitr()pic show less hydr()tropism (Takahashi and Suge, 1991
physi')logia Pll1ntarlim 82: 24-31; Takahashi and Scott, 1993 Plant, Cell and Enl,lrOnment 16: 99- 1()3)･
Here, we examine varietal differences in the hydrotrolnC response and its interacrion with
gravitropism in wheat ro()ts. Primary seminal ro()ts of wheat ('rri/irum 〟`,∫/i7ノun L･) Were
hydrotropically stimulated by different moisture　灯adients established by placing wet
cheeseclr)th and saturated s()1uti()ns ()∫ different salts in cl()sed chambers. From equati()ns
obtained by relative humidity (RH) at different distances from the wet cheesecloth, moisture
gradients at the root-tip level were estimated to be O･03 to l･840/o RH mm~1 , depending upon the
salt introduced into the chamber. The roots showed positive hydrotropism in response to 0.670/o
RH mm 1 , and the response apparently lnCreaSed as the gradient was strengthened･When the
primary seminal r｡('ts of 12 cultivars were exposed to a moisturse gradient of 1.840j, RHmm∴
hydrotropic resp()nse significantly differed depending upon the cultivar tested･ Among the
cultivars, the roots ofNorin ll, Norin 15, Norin 117, and Norin 125 responded hydrotropically m()re
str()ngly than the ()thers･ These roots, with the exception of Norin ll, showed a less vig()r()us
resp｡nse to gravity compared to the remaining cultivars. However, the roots of N()rim 20, Norin
38, and Norin 107 were relatively unresponsive to both a moisture gradient and to gravity. Thus,
the primary seminal roots of wheat respond hydr()tr()pically, and the responsiveness differs
among cultivars. However, the varietal differnce in hydr()tr()pic response cannot be explained
solely by converse differences in responsiveness to gravity･
Nishizawa, T. and H. Suge ; Ethylene and carbon dioxide : regulation of oat mesocotyl growth･
Plant, Cell and Environment 18. 197-203, 1995.
Eitherethylene or carbon dioxide stimulated the growth of oat mesocotyls in darkness,
although the effect was much greater for carbon dioxide. Maximum elongation was obtained in
the presence of both gases･ Ethylene also induced lateral expansion of the mesocotyl : the volume
of the mesocotyl was increased more in airwith added ethylene than in air depleted of ethylene･
Ethylene als() stimulated mesoc()tyl gr()wth under red light･ Gibberellin only slightly Increased
mesocotyl length under red light and acted cooperatively/With ethylene in the promotion of
gr｡wth. The oat mes()Cotyl is a unique organ in terrestrial plants because ethylene simultane()usly
stimulates not only longitudinal growth but also lateral expansion･ The ecologlCal significance
of oat mesocotyl growth in relation to the response to ethylene and carbon di()xide is discussed･
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suge, H. and T. Nishizawa : Opposite effects ()f ethylene on the growth of sorghum mes()cotyl
under red light and in darkness. Jap. J. Crop Sci. 64 : 1391143, 1995.
Il:thylene inhibited the growth ()f s(糊hum c()1e()ptile and nleS(,COtyl ln dal･kness. lt als()
inhibited the development of mes('cotylar r()()ts in darknLISS･ Iiowevel-, ethylene mther stimulated
theLrrOWth ()fmesocotyl underred light in a certain range ofconcentl-ations,()日() ppm, alth(,岬h
it inhibited the gr()wth ()f coleoptile and first leaf under the same condit10n･ The (,ptimum
c()ncentration ｡f ethylene for mesocotyl growth unde】- the llflht was dilrerent depending ｡Ⅰユーhe
type of sorghum variety･ Ethylene als() induced the radial expansi()n (,∫ mesoe｡tyl, especially at
concentrations higher than 100 ppm under red lidlt/1'he v('lume of mes｡cotyl incl-eased in all
ethylene concentrati()ns tested･ I)evel()pment ()r mes()eotylar roots was rather stlmuhted I)y
ethylene under red light･ Carb('n dioxide acted antagonistically wlth ethylene in the flr(,Wth of
mesoc()tyl and coleoptile in darkness･ Thus. sorghum mesocotyl lS a uni(lue (,rgan in which
ethylene stimulates not only longitudinal growth but als(, I-adlal expa'nsi(,n.
Nishizawa, T. and H. Suge : The regulation of mai7Je meSOCOtyl growth by ethylene and carbon
dioxide. Jpn. ∫. Crop S°i. 64 : 794-800, 1995.
Ethylene stimulated the elongation of maize mes()C(,tyls of intact seedlings under red
light. Maxlmum elongation wasobtained with 1 Fdl 1 ethylene/rhelength ofmesocotylswas still
much longer than in ethylene-free air when ethvlene concentl･ations were increased t0 10, loo ()r
l,()()0 /41-). Ethylene als('lnduced lateral expansion of mexocotyls at ethylene concentrati(,ns ｡f
o.1 /i 1 I or above and the diametel･ increased at highel-ethylene concentrati()ns. Carb()n dioxide,
in the range of 1-4'yu, also stimulated mesocotyl extensi()n and expans10n. Maxlmum gr()Wth of
mesoc｡tyls was obtained in a mixture of ethylene and carb()n dlt)Xide･ Removal ()f either
endogenously evolved ethylene or carb('n dl('Xide ()一一｡f both gases reduced elongation･ 1n contrast
t() the effects in red lifilht, ethylene inhlblted the gr()wth I)f mesocotyls in darkness while carbon
dioxide inhibited this effect ()f ethylene. Thus, ethylene and carbon d10Xide acted cooperatively
under red l厄ht and antagonistically in darkness.
Takano, M., H. Takahashi and H. Suge : Mechanical stress andgibberelIin : regulati()n of
hollowing induction in the stem of a bean plant, Phase,()lus 7ノ〟lgari∫ I-･ Plant Cell Physi,)l･ 36 :
101-108, 1995.
1n pole bean plants, mechanical stress (MS) inhibited stem el()nL,ati()n and induced
radial thickening of the stem. Application ()f uniconazole, an inhibit()r ()f gibberellin biosynthesis,
also recuced stem growth but had no effect ('n stem diameter･ lうOth MS and uniconazole
significantly reduced hollowing of the flrSt intern()des, but only the former increased ethylene
evolution from the first intern()de. Application of GA∃ increased the length of the first intern()de
and decreased its diameterin bush bean plants, this was accompanid by asignificant prom()ti()n
of stem hollowing. Amin()oxyacetic acid (AOA) decreased ethylene evoluti()n from the GAS -
treated internodes, though it did not reduce (;A､～ -induced h()ll()wing of the first internodes.
AppllCation ofGALl affected neither ethylene evolution norcellulase activity in the first internodes
of bush bean plants. Applicati()n ()f GAI Stimulated much greater cell elongation ln the center
of pith tissue than in the ('uter surrounding tissues, suggesting a posslble physical breakage ('f
the inner cells, which leads the hollowing of bean stems･ These results suggest that gibberellin
is a fact(Irresponsible forstem hollowing in bean plants･ BecauseMS is know to reducegibberellin
content in bean plants l Suge (1978) Plant Ce/I I'hysiol, 21: 303 ] MS may inhibit stem holl()wing
by reducing the amount of endogenousgibberellin.
8　-
Takano, M., H. Takahashi, T. Hirasawa and H. Suge : Hydrotropism in roots : sensing of a
gradient in water potential by the root cap. Planta 197: 410-413, 1995.
R()ots of the agravitropic pea (Pisum satluum L.) mutant, ageotroPum, responded to a
gradient in water potential as small as 0.5 MPa by growing toward the higher water potential.
This positive response occurred when a sorbito1-Containing agar block was unilaterally applied
to the root cap but not when applid to the elongation reg10n. Unilateral application of higher
concentrations of sorbitol to the elongation region caused root curvature toward the sorbitoI
source, presumably because of growth reducti()n on the water-stressed side. The control blocks
of plain agar applied to either the ro()t cap or the elongation region did not cause significant
curvature ()f the roots. These results demonstrate that hydrotropism in roots occurs following



















Uchimiya H" T. Anai, S. Kidou, N. Fujii, T. Ueda, E. T. Aspuria : Molecular mechanism
underlying unstable inheritance of morphologlCal changes in transgenic tobacco plants
expressing Arabidopsis small GTP-binding proteins･ Modification of gene expression and
non-mendelian inheritance. Ed. Oono, K. and F. Takaiwa. National Institute of AgribiologlCal































Takahashi, H∴ Proposed space-flight experiments for the study of gravimorphogenesis in
cL1Cumber seedlings. International workshop on the growth chamber of plants and the







































Rang, K.K. and T. Kameya : Characterization of anthranilate synthetase and tryptohan synthase
in a 51methyltryptophan resistant mutant (MRI) of Zea mays L Breeding Science 45:3211325, 1995･
Anthranilate synthetase (AS) and tlYptOphan synthase (TS) enzymes were analyzed
for characterization of5-methyltryptophan (5MT) resistant mutant plants (MR 1) in maize. There
were no significant differences in the level of AS activity berween MR 1 and control seedlings
when grown on MS medium without 5MT. However, the level of AS was 2 times higher in MR
I seedlings grown on MS medium with 25 ppm 5 MT than incontrol seedlings. The activity of
AS from control seedlings was 50% inhibited by 5 ppm tryptophan added to extract, the enzyme
from MR 1 seedlings was 50% inhibited by 4 times higher concentrations (20 ppm) of tryptohan･
The level of TS activity in MR 1 was 4 times higher than that in contr()1 deedlings when cultured
on MS medium. For a more detailed study on TS, the gene encoding the tryptophan synthase
B subunit (TSB) was isolated from maize and sequenced. Thegene showed high homology to TBS
isolated from other organisms. Northern hybridization analysis indicated that the gene expressed
irl MR 1 seedlings grown on MS medium at ahigher level thanin control seedlings. From the
results, it was found that MR 1 plants showed differeces in the chatacter of AS, as reported
previously ln Cell lines resistant to 5MT, and also notable diversity regarding TS activity When
compated to control plants.
Rang, K.K" H. Sano and T. Kameya: Characterization of cDNAs encoding small GTP-binding
proteins from maize. Plant Physi01. 107: 275-276, 1995.
A CDNA fragment encoding a small GTP-binding proteins was isolated from a maize
cDNA library using a PCR amplification sequence fragment, derived from the most conseⅣed
domain of the ras-related super family of proteins. The CDNA encodes a 21.8kDa protein
designated Mgpl and Mgp2, respectively. The deduced Mgpl protein sequence shows 42% identity
with the Zed mays Yptl protein and 510/o identlty With the Mgp2, but 61.30/0 indentifywith therece
rgpl protein, which has been implicated in vesiculartransfort. ConseⅣed stretches in the deduce
amino acid sequence ofMgpl and Mgp2 include four reglOnS involved in GTP-binding, an effector
region, and C-terminal cysteine residues required for prenylation and subsequuent membrane
attachment. Northern blot analysis demonstrated that mgpl mRNA was expressed in root, shoot,
ear, tassel and silk from maize with the highest level presnt in tassels and ears. Mgp2 mRNA was
expressed with the highest level present in ears and roots in maize. Southern blot analysis showed
that, in addition to Mgpl and Mgp2, several other homologues exist in maize and these may
costitute a small multigene family.
- 12　-
Lee, Y. -0., A. Kanno and T. Kameya : The physical map ofthechloroplastDNAfrom Asparagus
ojficinalis L. Theor. Appl. Genet. Vol.pp. 1995.
The genus Asparagus consists ()f 100-300 species of both dioecious and hermaphrodite
plants. Since there are diploid, tetraploid, and hexaploid plants in this genus. RFLP (restriction
fragment length polymorphism) analysis of chloroplast DNA (ctDNA) is suitable for examining
the phylogenetic relationships. We have constructed a physical map of the ctr)NA of garden
asparagus (A. ()Nicinall.bl L cv `Mary Washington 500W')using five restriction endonucleases,
namely, B(ImHI, Pst I , Sal I , HindIIl, and Xho i. Asparagus ctDNA was digested with
restriction enzymes and cloned into plasmid and　入phage vectors, and a clone bank was
constructed that covered 70% of the genome. A physical map was constructed by Southern
hybridization of total t)NA from asparagus with homol()gous and heterologous probes. The
asparagus ctI)NA was ab()ut 155kb 1()ng and it contained two inverted repeats (23kb each)
separated by a large single-copy regi()n (90kb) and a small single-Copy region(19kb). Fifteen genes,
encoding photosynthesis-related proteins, rDNAs, and tRNAs, were 1()calized ()n the physical map
of asparagus ctDNA. Comparing the length and the gene order ()f asparagus ctDNA with that
of other plants, we found that asparagus ctDNA was similarto tobacco ctDNA but different from
rice ctDNA. The restriction patterns of the ctDNAs from several varieties of A. ojficinalis and three
species of AsParaguswere analyzed. The restriction patterns of the varieties of A. ojficinaliswere
very similar, but p()lymorphisms were detected among the three species of Asparagus.
Nakazono, MリA. Kanno, N. Tsutsumiand A. Hirai : Homologous recombination mediated by
two palindromic repeated sequences in the mitochondrial genome of Oryza. Theor. Appl. Genet.
91: 1-8, 1995.
Palindromic repeated sequences (PRSs) are destributed in at least ten regions of the
mitochondrial (mt) genome of rice and are, apparently, mobile. In the present study, we examined
the possibility of homologous recombination via s()me PRSs during the course of evolution ()f
()ryza. We first performed Southern hybridization of the r)NA from ll species (18 strains) of ()ryza
in order to identifythe distribution of PRSs in themitochondrial genome of Oryza. The
hybridizati()n patterns revealed gen()me type-specific and / ()r species-specific variations. We
speculated that hum()log()us recombination via some PRSs might have made a contribution to
such variatir)ns. After subsequent polymerase chain reaction, Southern hybridization and
sequenclng, We COnCluded that homologous recombination mediated by two IJRSs occurred in
the mtI)NA of (ノryza after divergence of the Iib genome type and the othergen()me types of Oryza.
Evidencewas (1btained that s()me PRSs were inv()lved in b()th inserti()∩ and recombination events
duri叩the evolution ｡f ()ryza, Our results inducate, therefore, that PRSs have contributed











Kameya, T.: Selection and characterization of 51methyltryptophan resistant mutants･ and its
use in somatic hybridization. Cooperation Program in Biotech･ by JSPS Core University























菊本敏雄､高原吉事: Eru'inia carotovora subsp. caroiouoraの非病原性変異菌による-クサイ種子
のバクリテゼ-ション｡日本植物病理学会大会(3月30日～4FJ2日､束京農業大学)
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にとって興味ある事実と注目すべき菌抹群の存在が認められた｡すなわち､ ( i )低栄養細菌は草地で
はプロテオバクタ-のαグループに､水田はαおよびβグループに所属し､低栄養細菌の進化過程の推定
















Hattori, R. and T. Hattori･ Unusual morphology of Agrom()nag oligotroPhica and the effect of
NaCl and organic nutrient on its fine structure･ J･ Gen Appl･ Microbiol" 41･ 23-30･ 19951
Fine structure of an oligotophic bacterium, Ag7T,m'nlaH,Jig,,troPhlCa, Was Studied by
electron microsc叩ic obseⅣation of thin-sectioned cells･ Cells grown in O･01% (W/v) each of pept('n
. and meat extract (1 / 100PM) showed the following three rematkable features‥ (1) Cytoplasm is
divided into several compartments which are surrounded by cytoplasmic membrane･ (2) Several
electr｡n_dense cores are visible in each cell which are stained by DAPI (4,
6-diamidin0-2-phenylindole). (3) The organism divides not by the usual septum formation but by
irregular budding and /or elongation and pinching off･ The process in independent of the
cytoplasmic compartmentalization･ Cell grown on i / 100 PM supplemented with OAO/o (W // V) NaCI
or those gr('wn in medium includingO･1% (W / v) each of pept(,ne and meat extract (1 /′ 10PM) are
characterized by abnormal morphologlCal features; deformed cell shape･ lnCOmPlet development
of cytoplasmic membrane, incomplete compartmentalization of cytoplasm and the hollow space
between the outer layer and cyt叩lasmic membrane･ The abnormal m()rphol()gical appearance
may relate to the halo and organo sensitivities of this organism.
wakao, N" H. Kumagai, HI Haga, T･ Yasuda and T･Hattori: Analysis of arsenic-tolerate
bacterial populations in a paddy field soil according to rates of development on solid media･
∫.Gen. Appl.Microbio1., 41, 439-450･ 1995･
The col('ny-f()rming process of bacteria in a paddy field s()il on 100-fold diluted nutrient
broth (DNB) plates containing As(ⅠⅠⅠ)(250-1,000ppm) was analyzed by the first-order reaction
(FOR) model. The process on plates with 250ppmAs(IIl) was simulated by a superimposition of
three FOR model cuⅣes, which ate respectively referred to as component colony-f()rming cuⅣe
(CCFC) I, II, or III. Bacterial isolates from the 250 ppm As(Ill) plates were divided into three groups
according to CCFC, along which each respective bacterium pr()duced its colony･ 1､he three CCFC
groups showed different trends of physiological properties=(1) the range of tr･ which is thewaiting
time for the appearance of the first colony of each single population in the aresence or absence
of As(ⅠⅠⅠ),(2) the range of the maximal tolerants As(ⅠⅠⅠ) Concentration for each isolate and some
of its taxonomic properties･ 1･Welve out of 72 strains examined harbored one or mnre plasmids,
suggesting location of As(ⅠⅠⅠ)-tolerant genes on the chromosomal DNA･
shigarevich, S･ A･ and 1,･ Hattori : Effect of UV-irradiation on plate count of bacteria from paddy
field soiL Soil Microorg. 45, 51-54. 1995.
1､his study was designed to detect the effect of prolonged exposure to solar
Uv-radiation on the plate counts of heterotrophic bacteria in water-covered paddy field soil･ Soil
samples were taken from a field exposed to solar radiation when rice plants were young (ca･ 3 cm
high) and a shadowed field when the plants were fully grown･ Petri dishes for the respective
samples were divided into two parts ; before incubation one part was exposed to UV-i汀adiation
- 16　-
(44.5J /m2 ) and the otheI- Was not exposed (control). Althoughbacterial counts on control dishes
were remarkably lower for the soil exposed to solar radiation than for the shadowed one, the
counts on UV-irradiated dishes were similar for both samples. The results suggest that prolonged
exposure to solar UV-radiation exerts a selective effect on bacteria in the field.
Sato, K., H-Y. Jiang : Application of the API 20NE system to identify soil bacteria. Microb.
Culture Collection, ll, 12-23. 1995.
All 158 Gram-negative bacterial strains isolated from the ront surface of wheat were
identified using API 20NE system. Firstly, Oil the strains were divided into 7 group based on the
phen()typic characteristics and they were ｡ll nonfermentative, Generic position of the respective
gr()ups were persumed fr()m the G + C contents of DNA and isoprenoid quinone types of the
strains. Then APT 20NE system was applied to identify the strains ln some cases, hen molecular
aspects of the cells such as G十c contents and isoprenoid quinone types of the strains referred
to the identified species names, the same species name was extended to the strains with different
molecular patterns. ln general, identification of the soil bacteria presumed to be in the




























Hattori, T., H. Mistui, R. Hattori･ Phylogeically-linked clusters of soil bacterial communities･
















































Kumagai, T. and T. Sato : Genetic study of resistance to inhibitory effects of ultraviolet radiation
in rice, Climate Change and Rice, ed. by S. Peng et al. Springer-Verlag, Berlin and Heidelberg･
pp, 180-186, 1995.
Effects of elevated ultraviolet radjati()n ｡n gr()wth and development of rice cultivars.
Genetic analysis of resistance to the inhibitory effects of ultraviolet radiation･
COnclusion
Kumagai, T. : Effects of UVIB radiation on gr()wth and development of rice cultivars (Oryza
satiua L.). J. Photoscience. 1, 135-141, 1994.
Elevated near-UV radiation, containlng a large amount of UV-B and a small amount
of UV-C, inhibited the development of leaves and tillers, the increase in bi()mass production, the
elongation of plant height, the photosynthetic rate and the chl()r()phyll c()ntent in rice plants in
a phytotron, Elevated UV-B radiation filtered through cellulose diacetate film or UV-31 cut filter
(transmission d()wn t｡ 290 nm) similarly suppressed each growth component above. Near-UV
radiation-caused injuries were alleviated either by elevated CO∃ atmosphere or by exposure to
high irradiance-visible radiation･ On the basis of these findings, we examined cultivardifferences
in the resistance to UV radiation-caused injuries among 198 rice cultivars belonging to 5 Asian
rice ecotypes (ays, aman, bolo,bulu and tjeleth) from the Bengal region and Indonesia and to
Japanese lowland and upland rice groups. It was shown that various cultivars having different
sensitivities to the effects of near-UV radiation were involved in the same ecotype and the same
group, and that theJapanese lowland ricegroup and the boroecotypewere more resistant･ Among
Japanese lowland rice cultivars, Sasanishiki (One of the leadingvarieties inJapan) exhibited more
-　20　-
resistance to near-UV radiation, while Norin 1 showed less resistance, although these two
cultivars are closely related. It was thus indicated that the resistance to the inhibitory effects of
near-UV radiation of rice cultivars is not the difference in the geographical situation where rice
cultivars are cultivated. From the genetic analysts Of resistance to the inhibitory effects of UV
radiation on growth of rice using F2 plants generated by reclprOCally crossing Sasanishiki and
Norin 1 and Fぅ1ines generated by self-fertilizing F2 plants, it was evident that the resistance to














Hidema, J., T. Kumagai, B. M. Sutherland,* ∫. C. Sutherland* (*, Biology Depatrment,
Brookhaven National Laboratory, USA): Photorepair difect in UV-sensitive rice. 23rd Annual
Meeting of the American Society for Photobiology, (June 17-22, Washington DC.)
Miyoshi, K., T. Sato, N. Takahashi : The inihibitory effects dehusking on seed germination of
Japanese rice seed during seed development and maturation. Seventh Internatibnal
Symposium on Pre-Harvest Sprouting Cereals 1995. duly 2-7, Abashiri)
石川　志保､木原　淳一､熊谷　忠:数生態型Bipolarisoryzaeの胞子形成の光調節反応｡植物学会
(9月26-28､金沢)
Ueno, K., T. sato : Variation and inheritance of root structure in rice. -Inheritance of aerial root


























































Minamisawa, K., Y. Nakastuka, T. Seki and T. Isawa : Soybean bradyrhizobia population
dynamics : The presence of highly reiterated RS-alpha possessing fiels isolates in Japan.
Nitrogen Fixation : Fundamentals and Applications. Edited by I. A. Tikhonovich, N. A.
Provorov, V. Ⅰ. Romanov, and W. E. Newton. (ISBN 0-7923-3707-7) Kluwer Academic Publisher,
Dordrecht / Boston / London. p. 711, (1995).
We characterized 213 isolates of s()ybean bradyrhizobia indigenous to 6 field sites in
Japan by using two B. jab()nicam hybridization probes, RS-alpha and RS-beta. r)iversity and
dominance in 氏ss-specific hybridization patterns were observed, which depended on individual
field. In particular, 21 isolates from Tokach i, Nakazawa and Nagakurafields showed uncountable
multiple bands of RS-specific hybridization, which can be easily distinguished from no1-mal
hybridlZati()∩ patterns.These isolates are designated HRS (Highly Reiterated RS-possessing)
lS()lates in this study. The estlmated c()py numbers of RS-alpha and RS-beta in HRS isolates were
much higher than those ()f the normal isolates.
We obtained the physical evidence f()r genome rearrangements in HRS is()lates. (1) A
part Niigata type-HRS isolates showed shift and duplex of nlfand hub-specific hybridization
bands. (2)Analysis of I)NA duplex by denaturation and renaturation of total I)NA and by
treatment with Sl nuclease shows that inverted repeat structures ()f RS-alpha were present on
the genome ()f Niigata-type HRS isolates. In addition, inverted repeats of RS-beta and unknown
sequences were detected ｡n the gen()me ()f all HRS is()1ates tested. (3) We als() found a tandem
repeat RS-alpha dimer [ (RS-alpha)2] ()n thegenome ofHRS is()lates. The structure of (RS-alpha)2
is similar to that of (IS30)2 , Whichgives rise to a buI･st ()f tr･anspositional I-earrangementS in E.
coli. Preliminary surveys of symbiotic phenotyoes showed no difference between HRS and normal
isolates with respect to modulation, nitrogen fixation and hydrogen uptake. On the other hand,
we found that HRS and normal isolates differ in free-livinggrr)wth. HRS isolates exhibited slower
growth and / Or longer lag time than the normal isolates.
These results suggest that RSs-mediated genome I-eaI-rangementS OCCur in HRS
isolates, which may decrease their growth rate in culture and generate genetic diversity within
the populations of soybean bradyrhizobia.
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Yuhashi, K., S. Akao, H. Fukuhara, ∫. Chum, G. Stacey, H. Hara and K. Minamisawa : Outer
cortical swelling in soybean roots caused by Bradyrhizobium elkanii. Nitrogen Fixation :
Fundamentals and Applications. Edited by I. A. Tikhonovich, N. A. Provorov, Ⅴ･ Ⅰ･ Romanov,
and W. E. Newto. (ISBN 0-7923-3707-7) KluwerAcademic Publisher, Dordrecht/ Boston/ London.
p.322, 1995.
when Glycine max cv･ Enrei roots were inoculated with B. elkaniiUSDA76, a localized
swelling ()f ro()t subepisermal c｡rtial cells was obseⅣed within 10 days after inoculation･ The
swelling was formed from outwardly enlarged plant cell s, which were 60 to 300 FL m in length and
were located immediately adjacent to the epidermis. Because the root swelling was caused by an
enlargement of the outer cortical cells, the swellingwas termed outer cortical swelling (OCS)･ The
ocs often extended from the outermost layer of the cortex to two ot three cell layers inside･
Inoculation of soybean roots with B elkaml USDA94 or USDA31also induced OCS･ In contrast,
no ocs was observed in ro()ts inoxulatedwith B. jaPonicum USDAllO and USDA122 and in
uninoculated controls. Therefore, the OCS response appears to be unique to roots inoculated
exclusivelywith B_ elkanii.
To determinethe involvement of the nodulation genes in OCS formation, wecontructed
a nod- mutant, strain USDA94 A NOT), of B. elkaniiUSDA94 in which the nodD2D, KABCgenes
were deleted. An OCS responsewas ()bseⅣed on r()｡ts inoculated with USDA94 A NOD, indicating
that the lipoIChitin modulation signals synthesized by the nodABCgene prosucts are not required
for OCS formation. The fact that USDA94 AN()I) was capable of eliciting an OCS response
prompted us to examine the involvement of A elkaniiIAA production･ We used strain TN3, an
IAA-deficient mutant derived from B. elkaniiUSDA31 after chemicalmutagenesis. Soybean roots
inoculatedwith B. elkanil Strain TN3 did not induce OCS, while roots inoculated with its parent
strain USI)A31 exhibited a clear OCS response under the same conditions. This result suggests
that IAA and its related compounds produced by B. elkaniimay be involved in the elicitation of
the OCS response on soybean roots.
Yokoyama, 1､., N. Kobayashi, H. Kouchi, K･ Minamisawa and H･ Kaku : Biochemical responses
of soybean cells induced by Nod factors from Bradyrhizobium jaPonicum･ Nitrogen Fixation :
Fundamentals and Applications. Edited by Tikhonovich, Ⅰ. A. N. A. Provorov, Ⅴ･ Ⅰ･ rRomanov,
and W. E. Newton. (ISBN 0-7923-370717) Kluwer Academic Publisher, Dordrecht / Boston /
London. p. 321, 1995.
soybean celts isolated from roots and three kinds of microcallus cells (soybean, tabacco
and rice) were incubated. with Fura-PE3 AM. Subsequntly, the Nod factors purified from β･
jaP''nlCm TARC64 Were applied to the soybean cells demonstrated sharp spikes of fluorescence
emission caused by the increase of cytosolic Ca2+ concentration within 2 minutes･ On the other
hand, tabacco BY-2 and rice Kinmaze cells did not show any lnCreaSe Of fluorescence emmision,
when the purified Nod facteres was added･ These results suggest that early signals mediated by
Nod factors are transduced throughcytosolic calcium, and that Nod factors of B･ jaPonicum are
specifically wnrking to soybean cells･ Additions of synthesized Nod factors suggested that the
pressence of a methyl-fucosyl group at the reducing end of the sugat backbone is essential for
biological activlty Of Nod factors.
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Yuhashi, K. S. Akao, H. Fukuhara, E. Tateno, ∫-Y, Chum, G. Stacey, H. Hara, M. Kubota, T.
Asami and K. Minamisawa : Bradyrhizobuum elkanii induces outer cortical root swelling in
soybean. Plant Cell Physio1. 36(8): 1571-1577, 1995.
When soybean roots were inoculatedwith Bradyrhizobium elkanii USDA76, USDA94
or USDA31, a localized swelling of the root outer cortical cells was observed within 10 days after
inoculation･ This phenotype was/designated outer cortical swelling (OCS). OCS was not observed
in roots inoculated with B. jaPonicum USDAllO or USDA 122. Therefore, the OCS response
appears to specific for B. elkanii. To determine the involvement of the modulation genes in OCS
formation, we constructed a nod~ mutant, strain USDA94 △ NOD, of B, elkaniiUSDA94 in which
the nodD2 DI KABCgenes were deleted. An OCS response was observed on I･OOtS inoculatedwith
USDA94 A NOD,indicationg that lipoIChitin modulation signals synthesized by the nodABCgene
products are not required for OCS formation.
学会等での口頭発表､展示発表
Minamisawa, K. : Evidence for genome rearrangements in Bradyrhizobium jaPonicum field
isolates. JSPS-NSF Joint Seminar : Molecular, Physiological and Ecological Aspects of
Symbiotic N2 Fixation. p. 9. (Oct 29-Nov 2, 1995, Kagoshima)
Minamisawa, K. : Host plant responses by Bradyrhizobium elkanii. JSPSINSF Joint Seminar :








































































CEEF(Closed Ecology Environment Facilities)の建設現状と_将来計画
新田慶治(環境科学技術研究所)






























































(1)UV-B照射が単葉内の全窒素､ Chlorophyll､ Rubisco､および､ UV吸収物質の含葺に及ぼす影
































































































































































ビ属2種( Pb, Phycomyces blakesleeanus ; Pn, Ph_vet)myces nitens)､ケカビ､クモノスカビを用い
た｡同じヒゲカビ属であるが､ PbとPnではUV感受性･光lPJ復能ノJに差が見られた｡ UV254 (15




































































･ ･ l S Kシリーズの紹介
Nod 7 : Phenotypic plasticity ln Plants and Its EvoFutionry JmplicationsI Edited
by Shoichi Kawano.
Contents
Introduction : Phenotypic plasticity in plants and its evolutionary Implications
Reproductive biology of an amphicarpic annual, Polygonum thunbergii (Polygonaceae):
spatio-temporal changes in growth, structure and reproductive components of a
population over an environmental oradient
(Plant Species Biology 5:97-120, 1990)
Cardamine hirsuta L., A new ruderal species introduced into Japan
U. Phytogeogr. & Taxon. 40:85-89, 1992)
Phenotypic variability in life history traits and phenology of field populations
of Caydamineflexuosa and C. fallax (Cruciferae) in Honshu, Japan
(Plant Species Bl'ology 8:7-20, 1993)
Effects of different photoperiods and chilling treatments on growth and reproduction
of Cardaminej7exuosa With. and its ecological implications
(Plant Species Biology 9:75184, 1994)
PhenotyplC plasticity ln age and size at maturity and its effects on the integrated
phenotypic expressions oHife history traits of Cardamine j7exuosa
(Cruciferae) U. euol. Biol., in press)
phenotypic plasticity in Ca'rdaminej7exuosa : Variation among populations in plastic
response to chitling treatments and photoperiods (()ecolgia, in press)
Optimal balance between propagule output, propagule size, and cost of propagule
production in plants with special reference to its evolutionary-ecological








No. 8 : AnalyslS Of Bacterial Communities in Soils : EcoICOHectionsI Edited by
Tsutomu Hattori.
C()nrents
Toward molecular analysts Of bacterial communlty ln soil: An intr()duction 1
Kinetics of microcolony formation of a soil oligotrophic bacterium, Agr,)m,)na∫ sp･　　5
Effect of culture age on the kinetics ()f microcolony formation using
a soil ()ligotrophic bacterium
Grouping ()f soil bacteria by analysts ()f c()lony formation on agar plates
Construction of eco-collection nf paddy field soil bacteria for populati()n analysIS　　　　23
Analysts Of bacterial population in grassland soil according t() rates nf
devel()pment on s()lid media 33
Comparative study of bacterial populations in a grassland soil in 1987 and 1992　　　11
The cell surface change of fast-and slow一growing bacteria isolated from grassland soi1　49
Hydrorihobicity of the cells ()f fast-and slow一growing bacteria isolated from
a grassland soil 59
The cell surface charge of fast-and slow-gr()wing bacteria isolated from a paddy soi1　67
Effect ｡f UV-irradiation on plate counts of bacteria fr()m paddy field soil
Effect of UV-irradiation on the species dibersity of culturable heter｡trophic bacteria











































NEWSLETTER From THE INSTITUTE of GENETIC ECOLOGY No.7 (1995年3月)
Contents
Climate of change research at the institute of terrestral ecology,
Bangor, Wales UK Trevor W. Ashenden
The effects of elevated CO2 0n a scrub oak-palmetto
plant communlty David Vieglais, C･ Ross Hinkle, and Bert Drake
NASA's CELSS biomass production chamber Raymond M･ Wheeler
Non一gravitational factors affecting plant growth in space flight Christopher S･Brown






"Plasmind-mediated adaptation to pollutants in Alkaligenes : a perspective for bioremediation"
Dr. Max Mergaey. Flemish Institute for Technological Research
9月11日
生命の起源を探る
柳　川　弘　志　　　三井年命科学研究所
7月31日
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中や中卒やセンターの大学院学生･研究生等の名簿か-命中
(平成7年4月1 11現在)
大　学　院　生:津久井　利　広ノ　　　　　農学研究科　　　　　前期課程
荘　　　敦　尭　　　　　　　　　〝
EFENDI　　　　　　　　　　　　　　〝
KYFJREMEH AMPAABENG GYEI)U　〝
石　川　志　保　　　　　　　　　〝
李　　　亨　珍　　　　　　　　〝
大　堀　雅　子　　　　　　　　　〝
斉　藤　明　広　　　　　　　　　〝
鈴　木　良　子　　　　　　　　　〝
高　野　　　守　　　　　　　　　〝
〟
〟
//
//
//
〟
//
り
//
外　虜　　　理　　　　　　特別研究fE (京都大学･裡学研究科)
妾　　　悪　淑　　　　　　農学研究科　　　　　後期課程
木　原　淳　一　　　　　　　　　〝
木　坂　真由美　　　　　　　　　〝
ANTONIO FLUMINHAN JUNIOR　　〝
阿　部　清　美　　　　　　　　　〝
李　　　薬　玉　　　　　　　　〝
木　坂　広　明　　　　　　　　　〝
福　井　　　丈　　　　　　　　　〝
吉　日　和一一郎　　　　　　　　　〝
ELf3ELTAGY ADEL E.M.　　　〝
山　崎　秀　行
受託研究員　:村　松　秀　行
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